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ren circle, within which thcy have been en- quires repose, in order la recruit hs Wnste(
thanted, going round and rotmid, ever in mo- strength, and prepare it for new exertions.
tion, but never making any advances 'But Activity is an essential attributa of mmd. Its
although many have made life a dull round of faculties exist only vhen they are exercised
insignificant actions, yet no man had ever oc- it gains a new acccssion (fstrcngth frorneve-
casion to make it so. It is indeed so to tia jy new e\ertion, and the greater acquisitions
bru es, who soon arrive at that pitch of per- it makes, it. enahled to make still greater.
fection which is allotted to their natures, It is not a brook formed by the shawer; it is
where they must stop short without a possi- a living foitin, which is for aver flowing,
hility of going farther. Sense, which is their and yet for evcr full. This will account fur an
highest power, moves in a narrow sphere ; itx observation that we have often occasion to
objects are few in number, and gross in kind mnaka in life, that none have so littia leisuras
and therefore not only come more quickly those ivho are -entirely Mie.; that nana com;
round, but also grow more insipid at every plain sa much of thé Ndiit'of time as those
revolution. i'ho have aothing to do, The fact is they

But man is endowed with nobler faculties, wnt that energy of soul which is requisite to
-and is presented with nobler objects whereon every exartion, and that habit of activity
to exercise and employ them.-The comtem- whicli applies ta ever) thing. Indolence un-
plation of all divine truth ta engage his un- ma s thefaculties; impairsand dabilitates tha
derstanding ; the beauties of the natural Nvhob. intellectual sy'ýtem. Those who under
and moral world to attract and captivate his its influence, become a kind of perpetual sleep-
affections; the power, the wisdom, and the ers, degrada themselves from the honours of
goodness of God, manifested in the works of their nature, and ara dead while thcy live.
Creation, of Providence, and of Redemption, A habit of activity is a most valuable adquisi-
ta -.exalt his admiration, and call forth all his tion. Ha wha is possested of iL, is fit for al
praise. What employment can be more wor- events, and may be happy ia every situation%
thy of a rational being, or better adapted to This habit is only to ha acquired by pursuing
the faculties of an immortal spirit, than thus some great objeer. that may agitate the mmd.
ta search out the order, the beauty, and the Think not that your labour May ha spent in
benevolence of nature ; ta trace the Everlast- vain Nothing is vain tbat rouses the soul
ing in his works, and ta mark the impression nothing in vain that keeps the etherial Ère
of his creating.hand, yet recent on a beautiful aliva and glowing. The prospect of soine-
world P Or if. we turn our eyes tovards the thing coaig forward; the pleasure and the
moral system, ta observe a higher order of r which the mmd takes in its awn action,
things, and a greater exertion of Divinity, in eget inseasibly that habit of ihdustry which
adjusting the plan of Providence, in bring- will abide thraug
ing light from darkness, and good from evil, 27drdy, Set b 111e
in causing the most unconnected and contrary for the important dutias of lite.
-events co-operate ta one great erd, and mak- It is the cnistortune af a great part ai menb
ing all ta issue in the general good. Here is that they have na fixed plan of acting. Thcy
a noble path for a rational creature ta travel hva extempore.t, They act at random. 'hev
in. Whilst day unto day thus teaches wisdom are alvays lad by in2tantaneous impulsa, and
night tinta night will increase pleasure. The are driven ta and ira as inclination varies.
man who is thus trained up ta the admiration 'heir lite raIls on thraugh a course of mis-
of the works of God, and who has tasted the spant time, and uncannectad years, and ap-
spirit of these sublime enjoyments will nat pas upon review like te paoh at a clud i
complain of the insignificance and languor of the air, which leaves no trace bahind iL. It
life. These studies will afford an occupation was the custon ai the great Alfred, ana af
ut all haurs. They will make your own the Eîglish kings, ta divide the day into
thoughts an entertainment ta you, and open threa parts, whicli ha measurad 1w the burni
-a fountain of happiness at home. They will iig af tapers. Ona part ha employed in the
'diffuse soinewhat of beaven over the mind; cares of tha gvernment; anothar part lic de-
they will introdute you beforehand into the dicated ta tha cultivatian ut the libaral arts;
society of angels and blessed spirits above, the third ha devated ta religion. It would ha
and already prepare you ta bear a part in thut happy for you, my brethren, if i this respect
beautiful hymn of heaven: "Great and mar- yau would imitate sncb an illustriaus example.
vellous are thy wiorks, Lord God Almighty: Let, at léast, anc part ai y:ur time ha davatad
just and true are all thy ways, thou King of ta the service ai God. Whan the morning
Saints." ascends tram Uic east, let it be your first caie

Secondly, Have some end in view, some ta offer up your earlicst thoughts as incense
object ta employ the mind, and call forth its ta heaven; ta add your praises ta tie hy-ons
latent powers. and hosannahs ai the angals ia light, and

In devising or in executing a plan; in an. spirits a just mca mad- perfect. When the
gaging in the whirl of active liife, the saul shades ai the night ml arouna you, let it ha
seems ta unfold its being, and ta enjoy itself. your constant cara ta imlora tle pardoniag
Man is not like the soil on which lie lives, marcy ai God for the past day, and ta commit
bich spende iLs power in exercisa-, and re-; yourslvas ta t protection of Hi Provi-


